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LEARN1KQ TO
PÂLNT.

WEIl I wua five
7015 oid My meothe
beught Me. a littie
box of va±er-oloxir

*pints. iL cwu 30
cons. 1 shah nover
ferget how Wonder-
fuU-itaU seemed to

box ini My hand, to
* daw off the ccvr

of fretty cakes of
paint and two tiny
bruhea 1 And to
thin that they vers

reallyinine fWledmzy
heart to the brun

*with happiness.
But vhen I wmnted

te use them and Va8
wiId to paint smre-

-didmot know how to
begin. This iswh&t

hiow te Coeirnence at
the. vezyýbeginning

-of the " slovely
SPlay ana atudy in

* the Vord, ler yen.
Yen .1lýMVe Snn-

S ay-sechot pap ors
t1at hav pretty pic-

>* tures in ~3emana
y=u cann aCther

*ymr =Sîmas vill
giveto y& Tii..

yowcan ~O1ur 80

and yo be o
ruhin etoin LArxN-o -ro P&i.lçT

sccing the little girl
Who in yeur piaturo
hasgay hair,a vhiti
apron and dark cireu
change te siiother
Iittlegirlwithbrown,
red or yelev haïr;
pink, bine or green1
apron; bine, mad or
brown dress; the.
trees anad groundi

brown. Yen wiii
net tire et yonr
painta andi pictures,
but yon wii liko
thernmors ndmore
When yen have
colourod one picturo
yen will want te mce
if yeu Caiùflt paint
tho next one botter.
I used -to spend se
many happy ru-
ings and aflernoons
in tuis way that I
ama glati to tel) yeu
about iL, and I arn
anxons yenl abonid
try the ame em-

pleyment

.'4My fathor bought
-ma 56ven8 bruahes
Io that e M
little frenrn

tovlstIe we al
could paint. What
a Contentet busy
littie Compnpvy My
mcther would find

,%rheu &ho carne* nt
the rOOsa te as whist
wo were doing and
to help na chcs
the Colours te =se


